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] Ts. GoodPolicy fIn the Furniture Section t e.l? A_vantage ottheW432 pieces of jabots, fiat collars,
'er£tround collars and roll collars.
table conies packed in a separate carton; nickel If * I"\ I \u25a0' r .. f\ If
plated corners. Friday Sale. K Q flYOlfl 110 \T P flfl017 (jeOTgette UTgandy LCICe

$2.45 Ddlgdlll I/dy rritldy
Solid inahoganjf tip top tables, inlaid sunburst Friday 2t)C

P^l^: 49n,yinthe If You Would Profit Most ' 432 pieces of mostly organdy
<* QI-.

* neckwear?all new styles. Friday
*? It's the sweep-up day of the week?when sale,

One set sample dining chairs, 5 in the lot; Small lotS, SUrpluS lotS, odd lotS and TemnantS 10f pari! 3 forleather seats, golden oak, leather backs. Friday , ill i
-\u25a0-*/*-< cat. *J lUI t.

sale, set. ,
go at lowered prices?also the day when we bowmax^ m ,i? Floor.

$lO 00 feature the selling of underprice purchases. _ .

TIDresg Goods Housekeeping
Two-inch continuous post brass beds, with . The presentation of bargain offerings for D r -

one-inch filling rods ?slightly marked in ship- 4.? ___* 11 _
r

,,
_ T

"

?_
. V ? I-ight and dark plaids y VjOOOs

ping?one only. Friday Sale, tO-ITIOrTOW Will Create extra DUying enthusiasm, ?36 inches wide. Fri- Bleached muslin, 36
eio 7c for the values are indeed unusual. day Sale, yard, inches wide, cut from the

piece. Friday Sale, yard,

Library tables, 42 inches long, 27 inches wide All Specials Are Not Advertised-c
12 l-2c

?in fumed oak and golden oak?some with r , Danish c|oth fa brown ; Cretonnes f com f? rt.nagazme rac s. tile6r<(R PIICC HcttiS DeStgUOte AU gray, cardinal, pink and j covering?36 inches wide,

$14.75 and $16.75 I -
BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor.

?~
*

| < £

Clean-up of Men's Shirts I Velvets and 25c
I , | - | Apron ginghams and

Wash Goods ! Silks Women's Odd Mens dress shirts? Velveteens All wool storm serge, calico in remnant lengths

TTTTTT, made of percales in good ??

navy and black, 42 inches - ôod P atterns - Frida y
P

.
, ? ? Striped and plaid silks, . Kid Gloves patterns coat .stylo, | .

Chifton velvets, 40 , F; .

?i , Sale,line American ging- % jnches wjde Fridav | : vvith soft cuffs . Friday : inches wide?colors and | ni(Je
- 1 nda y Sale, yard,

hams in 3 to 10-vard Sale, yard,
" Less than l3° Pairs Sale,

* black - Fnda y Sale, vd., ?1 1A /3
lengths, in plain colors ,a

odd gloves-some mend- gg g, AC JI.IU Feather pillows-cov-
. . . , $1.29 ers ?white, black and DSC QO.VV ered with fancy art tick-

and stripes 3_ inches
rharmeusp few colors?not a com- Men's working shirts ! Velour cords, Alice All-wool broadcloth,| jngt filled with sanitary

wide. Sold in cut lengths | wjde j? a ? 00 d ranee of
plete range of sizes. Fri-.j ?made of plain blue blue and rose?so inches ; nav y and black. 50 inches! feathers. Friday S^le,

only. Friday Sale, yard, ' colors. Fridav Sale vd? day Sale, pair, . chambray -heavy | wide. Friday Sale- yard. ' wide. Friday Sale, yard, P a 'r,

1(
- ci qc 75c wcight Fr,da y Sale ' $129 <lfiQ $1.25

15C Jh1.95 BOWMAN'S Main Floor ' £-Q Cotton bcd blankets,
... Tersev silk, in white i ri

?. s ?
V elour plush, 36 inches | AlLwr>r.i nnni;? white with blue and pink

Short lengths ot ging- an( j - i >
'' * am oor wide, navy, cardinal and ijli -o ?

. ~ j borders. Friday Sale/
h*ms, chambrays and' Friday Sale, yard, Womenj coral. Friday Sale, yard, black 58 inches wide, j pair>
light ground percales? S2 85 Handkerchiefs Men's Underwear $1.29

? a e, yard, $1.59
checks, stripes and fig- BJack

*

ey gi ,k 4Q Women's linon hand-| Natural mixed shirts I Heavy welt white cor- $2.00 |. Sheets -size 72x90
ures? 27 to 36 inches inches wide. Fridav kerchiefs, with pink, blue j and drawers medium j durov, 36 inches wide. . inches, center seam. 3-

wide. Fridav Sale, vard, Sale, yard, " and lavender initials- weight. Friday Sale, Friday Sale, yard, ] !nter co a tings- "?<* \lem -laundered.
V\ - inch hemstitched I plaids, mixtures and plain

111(la> >dle '
Ific $1.75 cd S e - Friday Sale, 79c 09C zibelines, 54 inches wide. fiQr

Fignred eiderdown
Striped silk shirting, 6 for 29C -I Friday S!e, yard. ; p illow caseß to matc| ,

striped crepe de chines BOWMAN'S? Main Floor , m*.n r- , .. CO 9C at eac 'l
light and dark tones- for 32 inches wide. Friday Ribbon MillEnds Veils J>£.£o BOWMAN'S? second Floor

klmonw ' Men' !
children s wear _/ and p 1? Lo ribbon mill ends in 3 in black and taupe inches wide firm qual-

" "
~

36 inches wide. Friday Sj , k broadcloth ?32 , Handkerchiefs to 4-inch widths- chenille dot border? ity. Friday Sale, yard,
Sale -

'
vard ' inches wide beautiful ' Ar , .

~
Taffetas Moires Satins very fashionable. Fri-

"
'

1 band natterns in wJ e

20- ch£"l Sarg?^e ha
KHdav $5.00

iVC yard ' Sale, ? 10c 29c BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor
Friday Sale, yard,

Silk, and cotton crepe, $1.75 O fnv OC- BOW3tfAN'S-Maln Floor BOWMAN'S?Main rioor
' OOr

white grounds with col- r.. , , ?
.

** lOa LJC j ?: ,

....

nrpH V 5 irVipe Cotton back satins for BOWMAN's ?Main Floor j.l i Cretonnes in light andnr 'i "

rn^
_

c

' ,nr

7 1"d r<u .^- v VN^"k Envelope Chemise Notions dark patterns?36 inches
wide. Priday .ale, yard, ?36 inches wide. Fri- ... .. _ ; | n Whifrf wide?small and large

day Sale, yard, " * aper Several pretty styles to Hair nets, cap and figures. Friday Sale,
Zsc QCr ? I Wall naner for hcrl- I se 'ect from ?lacc trim- | fringe, a full line of ; #

yard,
I rnnmi; trifr-Viotic ~,,1 v,oll- med and made of fine shades in browns, black Goods Section

BOWMAN'S Mtin Floor BOWMAN'S Main Floor |[n " anrvanVH ,l! Hgene cloth. Friday and gray- 2 for 23*; 3 27c
-

Salc - Nainsook, 30 inches R ep for portieres, 50
fectlv matched borders. ni i int nf nntir n "n wide- a very fine soft- inches wide, in rose, old

TwoVeryUnusualOfferings '? V*!?J*? ;
Ocd lot buttons for fants'wear. Friday Sale, QBr

rxf Wjimjw *r\ liZrtCLn/.n Jaspers, satin stripes, Corsets suits, waists and dresses, j j

OT Jf OTfl(-Tl S rine iJTIOCS aU*over and dainty floral
~

T if
and card Striped sunfast in rose,

effects, two-toned papers Front lace Lestelle cor- 200-yard spool cotton, 1 : blue, brown and green?

Women's button shoes of various black leath- and gilts?also 30-inch white and black,,N°s. 40, 50 inches wide. Yard,
ers, with high or low heels, broad or pointed non-fading oatmeal pa-

i nnfy Ujn ia tp mnrl-
and 60. . pool ... | Birdseve cloth 24

toes. Complete range of sizes to start- Fridav P ers Pre tty binders ana . ' & P hancy pin cushions, . . ~ If. SfoC
Sale nair borders to match. Fri- c '- 1 nday Sale, inches wide 10-yard Cretonne, scrim and

ffl qo day Sale. roll. (1 Qtt
BOWMAN'S? Mam Floor pieces. Friday Sale, marquisette remnants in

p1.70 J> 1.1/(3 \u25a0 piece, desirable lengths. Fri-
I lc BOWMAN'S?Second Floor XT \u25a0. D 1 dav Salo

Women's high-grade laced and button boots ,
INut Bowls ?

CI OA
of fine kidskin. patent colt and gun metal calt? Varnished tiles for

, c . . f-falf Pric#*
all sizes in the lot. but not of every style. Friday kitchens and bathrooms Brassieres - hogn; y misli with j w Floor BOwMAN'S-s.cond Floor
Sale, pair, ?crystal finish and can "u5 cracK ana ° P ,LKs -

CO QC be washed -sold .only Brassieres in several Friday Sale, ? ,
0;> with borders to match, different styles in hook

BOWMAN'S Main Floor. Fridav Sale, roll, front model-lace or cm- SC JI JJ ?!

broidery trimmed. Fri- BOWMANS? Basement 1 Jl? M YlllCty m\U£ LjOttC

Vases ?Holders BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor 23c Carving Sets brings to your notice a very remarkable bargain
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor ?????

Made of clear crystal Made of china, richly 3 pieces?knife, fork
glass. Friday Sale, decorated. Friday Sale, 1 and steel, with stair- \ 1 ?a T1

39c 39c Table Cloth, Salt Shaker, horn handed ShJ- AXmitlSter RllgS
Mercerized damask | Salt or pepper shakers, blade. Friday' Sale

* 1
BOWMAN'S? Basement BOWMAN'S? Basement cloths of a good, heavy made of china, neat and "

' O 1 Ti *

quality damask?slightly richly decorated. Friday $1.98 1 lIC TriCC Jp^U.UU
- r r> II ? S^ led fTm C°Unte

.

r diS" Sa,e ' cach - BOWMAN'S?Basement60 Coney tur CollarsHI "'e
15r ?

Size 9x12 feet-te.tiful patterns ,?d color-

BOWMAN'S?Buement ToWel* they arC

Tho FriJnil *\n]o $1.69 slightly shaded?hardly discernible.
? "C/I liuflj' UUie BOWMAN'S? second Floor *>!?_

_ j kt
lot of Vf.lvet rugs?rich colorings and patterns, sizeMixed INutS plain and fancy Turkish 27x54 inches. Friday Sale,

$4.50 and $6.50 Each Fresh mixed nuts - son e
e
d

S FFriday Saley ySale° Un!er

$1 49
Rntaru A*V QJffAi- containing almonds, V * ?"%/ \

? b,aCk ' br °Wn and kit ~ C°llarS walnuts, Brazils, til- |_3 Qfjf Regular Rubber stair treads-made of Ji-inch rubber,lined with satin Fits over ash can, al- berts and pecans. Fn- B ,

nioulded ng
?They re stylish, good, practical and service- lowing no dust to escape. day Sale, lb. rITICCS Size 7xlß inches 15?

able, and will enhance any garment you may Friday Sale, 9? Guest ssze Turkish Size 9xlß inches ! 18<
apply one of these collars to. . CLC towels. Fridav Sale, BOWMAN-S? Fourth Floor.BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Basement -

10?
BOWMAN'S?Basement ' BOWMAN'S?Seoond Floor. '

OLD-FASHIONED
HOGHOUSESHIT

State Expert Says That They
Are the Best For Raising

of Swine Today

"Many people have a mania to
build larpe swlnehouses of concrete,"
says 1.. W. Llghty, farm adviser of
the State Department of Agriculture,
"invariably the larger and more

elaborate these "hoßhouses" are the
more the pork costs that comes out

of them. One of the largest and

most elobrate one in the state
has been cleaned out by hog cholera

three times in a dozen years. Very

frequently I meet people who tell me
.about their hog ailments. Then I

\polt at the shelters and find them

better adapted for root cellars than

swine shelters. No wonder the pigs

have rheumatism, and break down
in the spine, the sows have inflamed
udders and fail to nourish the pigs

and everything goes wrong.

"What animal could thrive on a
cold rock and wet cement floor

Sometimes they make a wooden rack

of slats and put it on the cement
floor. That multiplies the trouble. It

adds a constant cold draft under-

neath the animal. Also it adds to

ihe foulness of the place.
"The small breeder needs nothing

but good inverted V-shaped houses

for farrowing shelters. These are
movable. The large breeder needs a
winter farrowing house and it should

be built for the comfort of the sows
and not for his comfort.

"I never met a man who had the

heart to build a dog's house in the

manner he builds his hoghouse. He
builds the doghouse for the dog's
comfort but when he builds the hog-
house he never for a minute consid-
ers the hog's comfort.

"The litter of the 'old sow of the

woods' numbered ten to fourteen
pigs. The 'new sow' bred to all

kinds of fancy points that do not

count in pork pounds, and kept in

sixteen-foot high solid concrete stable
with -all kinds of automatic fixtures

for the owner's amusement, litters
from two to six pigs.

"If they come a little early they
usually keel over in a few days
Kvery* practical swine grower .knows
1 am stating facts. The old 'pigpen'

by the barnyard was better shelter
for the sow to farrow in than the
new solid concrete cold&torage ar-
rangements now called hoghouses.

FACE PEELING HABIT
BECOMING FASHIONABLE

Women of fashion and refinement in

this country as in Europe seem to

have been acquiring the mercolized
wax habit, depending less and less
upon cosmetics for their complexion
difficulties, it does seem a lot saner
to just peel off the wornout skin when
it loses its youthful color and appeai-

auce ?now that this can be done so
easily, safely, painlessly and eco-
nomically.

There's no trouble getting mercol-
ized wax at any drugstore (an ounce
will do), since its virtues have be-
I'ome generally known here, and
there's no trouble using it?just as
' ou use cold cream, applying at night,
washing it oft next morning. The wax
takes* off the old scarf skin, in tiny
flakes, a little each day. This new
l.nth r-skln which gradually appears,
i.a velvet> soft and beautifully white,
ladlunt with girlish loveliness. Any

mace trouble like chaps, pimples,
d or yellow patches, freckles, etc.,

nishes of course with the discarded
iiiitle.?Advertisement.

A Beautiful Complexion
For Only 25 Cents

Iveep on using expensive creams
nil washes and ointments if you
ant to." says Peterson. "It's none of

business how you squander your
\opy, but if you really want to get

id of pimples, facial blemishes of
i' ny kind or any skin disease, my
honest advice is to get a twenty-five-
i ent box of Peterson's Ointment to-

Men and women: If you want a
complexion clean and clear, soft and
velvety; one that will compel the ad-
miration of all the people you meet,

start to use Peterson's Ointment to-
night?use it freely, rubbing well
into the skin. Continue for a week or
until every pimple, blackhead, erup-
tion. or rash Is gone.

Don't fail to try it and you can
take my word for it you'll be proud
of your lovely skin and your friends
will envy your bewitching complex-
ion. Any fair minded druggist will
back up what Peterson says beqause
he is authorized to return your
money without question if Peter-
son's Ointment doesn't make good.
Peterson's Ointment 30 cents after
December Ist.

KEEPS KIDNEYS
ACTIVE WITH A

GLASS OF SALTS
Mu6t flush your Kidneys oc-

casionally if you eat meat
regularly.

Noted authority tells what
causes Backache and

Bladder weakness.

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally,
says a well-known authority. Meat
forms uric acid which clogs the kid-
ney pores so they sluggishly filter or
strain only part of the waste and
poisons from the blood, then you get
sick. Nearly all rheumatism, head-
aches, liver trouble, nervousness,
? onstipatton, dizziness sleeplessness,
bladder disorders come from slug-
gish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache
in the kidneys or your back hurts, or
if the urine is cloudy, offensive, full
of sediment, irregular of passage or
attended by a sensation of scalding,
get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any reliable pharmacy and take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with ltthla, and has been used for
generations to flush clogged kidneys
and Stimulate them to activity, also
to neutralize the acids in urine so it
no longer causes irritation, thus end-
ing bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and can-
rot injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent llthla-wuter drink which all
regular meat eaters should take now
and then to keep the kidneys clean
rind the blood pure, thereby avoiding
sc-rlous kidney complications.

REMEMBER MEN
IN ARMY CAMPS

Governor Brumbaugh Issues
Proclamation Calling on

People to Give Thanks

Governor Brumbaugh In his
Thanksgiving proclamation issued to-
day calls upon the people Penn-
sylvania to "let thankfulness take

the form of prompt and effective as-

sistance to those in need" and to let
the bounty be bestowed upon the
men in the Army and Navy.

The Governor fixes the same day
as the President in the following
proclamation:

"We need daily to supplicate
the throne of God for guidance
and for sustaining grace. It is

especially fitting that in these dire
days we should join humbly and
heartily in sincere worship of
Almighty God, and in earnest
expressions of thankfulness for
His matchless mercies and man-
ifold blessings. A people that is
not reverent is not worthy. A
nation that forgets God shall
surely' perish. He is the Su-
preme Authority in the earth
and the recognition of His great-
ness and goodness is essential to
our security and our well-being.

"Pennsylvania is a command-
ing part of our great nation.
We suffer as does the whole Re-
public because of the cruel war
now destroying our social, edu-

, cational and economic activities,
and calling the flower of your
young manhood to the flag and
to an unknown destiny. We
should humbly and with heavy
hearts give thanks to God that
in His providence Pennsylvania
is loyal to the Country and de-
voutly true to Him. We should
willingly and humbly devote all
our energies and our resources
to a speedy ending of this hor-
rible war and the attendant car-
riage that must fall upon our
men at the front. The nation
cannot prosper, the Common-
wealth cannot go forward until
victory crowns our efforts and
holy and abiding peace comes to
all the peoples of 'the world.

us reverently pray and
steadily work for this end, be-
lieving it is God's will that yre
should so do.

"When we gather in Thanks-
giving services let us count the
great blessings vouchsafed us by
iJlvine wisdom. We have hail
a year of bountiful crops; a year
of health and prosperity; a year
free from the horrors of fire and
flood; a year-of beneficent pro-
vision for the needy and of cher-
ful suuport to every great call
the nation has voiced. We
have much to be thankful for.
Let us openly give God the glory.

"Let our thankfulness -take
the form of prompt and effec-
tive assistance to those in need.
Let the poor and the suffering
have generous recognition. Let

\u25a0 our boitoty be bestowed upon
| our boys in the Army and Navy.

Let no Pennsylvania patriot
I anywhere be overlooked upon

1 this day of prayer and of prac-
tical philanthropy. Let us lift
to God hands yet warm with

! gifts of good to those we love,
and should serve. Let us learn
from Him who gave his beloved
Son that we might live, that It
is vastly more blessed to give
than to receive, and it is fitting
and altogether proper to give
Him a reverend pledge of love
and loyalty and to give to out-
beloved Country unswerving and
unreserved support. Learning
from Him our duty, let us cour-
ageously and ceaselessly do it
and do it commandingly well.

"Let it be a day of devout
thankfulness for personal and
national blessings and a day of
consecration to our Common-
wealth and Country. Above all,
let it be a day of devout con-
fession .of dependence upon Al-
mighty God and of earnest sup-
plication for guidance and grace
to live as He would have us live.
Let us quietly, solemnly, fer-
vently gather in our accustomed
places of worship and each in
his own way but all in an open
and rpvArent way rivn . thnnkv

and make confession and renew
pledges of fealty to our God.

"That this may be done in a
seemly and fitting manner with
one accord and in unity of pur-
pose and of time, I. .MARTIN
GROVE BRUMBAUGH, Gover-
nor of this Commonwealth do
designate and set aside"

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1917,
As

THANKSGIVING DAY.
Given under my hand and

the Great Seal of the State, at
the City of Harrisburg, this
fourteenth day of November, in
the year of our Lord, one thous-
and nine hundred and seven-
teen and of the Commonwealth
the one hundred and forty-sec-
ond.
By the Governor:

M. G. BRUMBAUGH,
CYRUS G. WOODg,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Submarine Losses Are
Smallest During Year

I.ondon, Nov. 13.?Only one British
n-erchant vessel of more than 1600
tons was sunk by mine or submarine
last week, according to the Weekly
statemeni ot shipping losses issued
this evening. This Is the low record
since Germany began her submarine
campaign. Five vessels of less than*I6OO tons and one fishing: boat were
sunk during the week.

Japan's War Chief Says
Army Can't Reach Europe

Tokio, Nov. 14.?Lieutenant General
Oshlma, the Japanese minister ot
war, informs Japanese newspapermen
that the despatch of troops to Eu-
rope is an absolute impossibility ow-
ing to the tremendous cost and the
lack of tonnage. Baron Takahashi,
former minister of finance, and one
of the leaders of the .Selyukai party,
In a lengthy article in the newspa-
pers declares the Japanese army is
deficient in ordnance and airplane
equipment.

TO DEDICATE CHI'RrH
Womelsdorf, Nov. 15. The New

Zion Reformed Church here, built on
the site of the original structure
which was put up In 1792, will be
dedicated on Sunday, November .25,
with Impressive services. Prominent
clergymen will take part In the week's
program which bas been arranged to
follow the dedication ceremony. The
week will close with a Reformation
service on Sunday, December 2. The
new church is one of the finest and
best-equipped In the Lebanon Valley.

TO SPEAK ON WAR
"Things That Follow War" is the

title of an address to be delivered
this evening to the Brotherhood of
the Covenant Presbyterian Church by
Captain George F. Lumb, president of
the Rotary Club and acting superln-
tentondent of the State Police.
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